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Shubham Bhagwan Narkhede

N-32/R-3/31-2 Samata chowk, Ganesh Chowk 

CIDCO, Nashik 422009

Mobile No. +919960889728

Email: shubham.narkhede8@gmail.com
: 

CAREER OBJECTIVE

I would like to be part of an organization where I could use and enhance my knowledge and 

talent for the development of both the organization and myself.

ACADEMIC PROFILE

Qualification Institute University
Year of Passing Percentag

e

M.Sc Computer

Science.
K.T.H.M. COLLEGE, NASHIK. University of PUNE 2018-19 68%

B.Sc Computer

Science.
K.T.H.M. COLLEGE, NASHIK. University of PUNE 2016-17 52.4%

XII K.S.K.W. COLLEGE, NASHIK. HSC (State Board) 2013-14 47.14%

X
Janata Vidhyalaya

Pavannager Nashik

SSC (State Board) 2013-

14
2011-12 74.60%

JOB EXPERIENCE

1. Amlidaz Software: 24 Oct,2018 – 1 May, 2019 ( Flutter developer )

    (Internship)

2. Solace Infotech Pvt Ltd: 19 Aug, 2019 – 16 April, 2021 ( Flutter and Android Developer)

3. Vesatogo Innovations Pvt Ltd: 03 May, 2021 – Currently Working(Flutter Developer)

TECHNICAL SKILLS

1. Languages: Dart, Java, Php, Html, Javascript

2. Development Skill: Flutter, Android

3. Database: Firebase, Firestore, Mysql, Sqlite, ObjectBox

4. Operating Systems: Linux, Mac-OS, Windows



PROJECT DETAILS

1.Smart Bridge System using Iot and Android( Academic Project) ( Arduino + Android) :  An IOT base project 

with android application. Using firebase notification, store data in mysql database. A simple idea behind 

this project is to monitor bridge which are held on rivers or sea. When limit of water is raised on 

particular level then bridges are automatically closed and notification will send to all users that the 

bridge is in some denjour zone so please avoid this route to travel. Use Aurduino, Differnt different 

sensors etc.

2. Janmakundali Application(Flutter): Janmakundali application is depend on horoscope and astrology. You can 

see your daily horoscope and your panchang with this application. Also there are some stotram audios 

and some videos of festival information. You will buy there services from application like baby names for 

new born baby, vastu for your home etc.

Play store: https://play.google.com/store/apps/detailsid=com.janmakundali.horoscope

App Store: https://apps.apple.com/in/app/janmakundali-panchang/id1440463337

3.Worshapp (Flutter): A worshapp is an Event application. User can add events with respect to location from 

google places api. User liked and attend event. Showed count of like and attended user on particular 

event. User may edit event. Added get direction facility of event display exact location on google map of 

that event. User can authnticate with social media etc.

Play Store: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.worshapp.events

App Store: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/worshapp/id1499607116  

4. Shri Aniruddhacharya Ji Official (Flutter) : Shri Aniruddhacharya Ji Official this app is one of the Spiritual 

Application. In that we shows motivational quotes, videos articles etc. In that we added live youtube 

videos which explains Shree BhagwatGita etc. Also in that donate section for paying money to some 

NGO’s.

Play Store: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=shree.anirudhacharyaji.shreeanirudhacharyaji  

App Store: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/id1531754403  

 

5. Adam Companies – Technician App(Flutter): The Technician app is app for technicians. This application is like 

a Urban Clap application. If people facing any issues at there home, in water supply, in electic etc., Then 

they will add this issue in consumer app and then admin will assign some technicians for this service. 

Then technician will send some quotation, then accept or decline this service. If accept then go to 

consumer home with the help of google map route. And complete this service.

Play Store: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.adamcompanies.technicianapp  

App Store: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/adam-companies-technician/id1553281496 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.janmakundali.horoscope
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/adam-companies-technician/id1553281496
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.adamcompanies.technicianapp
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/id1531754403
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=shree.anirudhacharyaji.shreeanirudhacharyaji
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/worshapp/id1499607116
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.worshapp.events
https://apps.apple.com/in/app/janmakundali-panchang/id1440463337


6. FMS app (Flutter): This application is based on agribusinesses and their associated farmers,  helping them in 

identifying and removing inefficiencies in their operations and also saving cost for the farmers.

Play Store:  https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.vesatogo.fleet_app

7. Posta Mikmik app (Flutter): This application is based on courier service.

Play Store: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.app.mikmik

App Store: https://apps.apple.com/tt/app/posta-mikmik/id1602585405

 

 

Extra Curricular Activities

1. Github : https://github.com/Shubham-Narkhede

2. Medium: https://medium.com/@shubham.narkhede8

3. Stack Overflow: https://stackoverflow.com/users/12096653/shubham-narkhede?tab=profile

PERSONAL DETAILS

Name: Mr. Shubham Bhagwan Narkhede.

Email: shubham.narkhede8@gmail.com   Phone: +919960889728

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/shubham-narkhede-435bb1100

DECLARATION

I hereby declare that all information mentioned in resume is true and correct to my

Knowledge and I take full responsibility for the accuracy of the particulars mentioned.

Place: Nashik, Maharastra Signature: Shubham Narkhede 
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